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THE SEASONS MILLINERY

Iloie Follneo 1 fire Most regains
Trimming Vor spring IRis

The Is the queen of flowers In
the milliners an well as In tho florists
shops this year There arc big rotes
and little roses of Inlarmeellnto sizes
The small roses are massed closely to-

gether and form wreaths on tho edges
of hats or they are lu tight bunches
showing only a fTllnTse of color Tho
pink Togo seems to predominate but
there are many white

The violet Is also In use niul In some
hats Is combined with tho rose tho ono
forming a solid crown and the other a
solid rim

The rose foliage Is the most popular
trimming and Is always attractive
One hat which has a combination of
oldtime favorites Is a dead white
brnld and Is trimmed with black vel-

vet and quantities of tiny pink roses
w

Quills are to bo seen on nil kinds of
hats A handsome varlaty of quill Is
large ana has curled ostrich feather
edges

There are ninny broad low lint hats
to which the milliner gives a twist to
suit the Individual wearer and there
are many hats that tip down In front
with broad high wlngllke pieces at
the sides Other hats arc turned up
decidedly at the side

Many fancy braids are to bo seen In
hats There arc French chips to he
found Neapolitans Tuscan and horse-
hair lace braids A charming childs
hat which Is an Imported model Is a
big Indented tint of undressed leghorn
Tho leghorn In this condition has
rough ends of the straw standing all-

over It and gives it something the ap-

pearance of a thatched roof Tho trim-
ming on this hat Is a very beautiful
spray of pink roses put on at the front
of the hat and trailing over the back

All kinds of pretty soft tissues will
continue to appear In the trimmings
for hats Tulle Is a practical article
for millinery purposes Metal threads
spear In many of the thin gauzes nnd
Some have flowered designs upon them
Wntteau flowers upon chiffon are ex-

ceedingly attractive

Buckles are worn on the spring hats
and they are to be found In gold and
in steel and brilliants but not In such
numbers as were seen during the win-

ter months-

A beautiful trimming Is a broad
straw braid which has R silken effect
somewhat like that of ribbon It is
most attractive in bows on hats

u

A pretty little bonnet has ft crown of
violets double flowers of a delicate
tint The face of the bonnet Is draped
with cream lace and in tho centre is a
cluster of the flowers with a little fo-

liage And a tow loops of velvet
the shftdc of the flowers

i

Bonnets aro to be seen with nnd
without strings Some have black
velvet an inch wide for strings some
two pieces of velvet and others have
twoInch wide satin ribbon

The draped trimming on hats brings
silk and satin taffetas into popular
Use and ribbons are consequently hut
little seen Some pretty ones in occa
sional use have n charaelon effect Tho
changeable and opalescent effects arc
Ootlceablc In many things this year

It Is said that wings as well as
quills will bo worn this year and also
ostrich feathers but as yet not many
of them are seen Here and there a
dove is to bo found with tho feet
curled up on top of a hnt In ono hat
the dove is surrounded with black and
white in thin materials In another
the dove Is dyed n and melancholy
blue Audubon Society precepts aside
it always seems questionable taste to
use anything for trimming which sug-

gests a dead creature New York Tri-

bune

Concerning tIe College Otrl
Professor Harris National Commis-

sioner of Education reports that In
1809 the public high schools of tho Uni-

ted States graduated 20344 Cloys and
30124 girls The girls seem to be get-

ting rather moro than their proportion
of the public secondary education The
boys are taken from school earlier
than the girls and put to work Prob
ably too many of the girls find a spe-

cial profit In the high school course be
cause they expect to be school teach

ersAt DclmonlcoB in New Yorl the
other day a womans debating club
discussed whether tho college girl is
fitted for matrimony and It was hotly
argued that she wasnt and that the
oldfashioned education made better
wives than the new So the Japanese
think They have tried the Western
education for their girls and put it
softly down as unsuitable

But surely to us tho Idea that It Is
inadvisable to traIn a womans mind
beyond a certain moderate limit must
seem absurd It tIle objection to girls
colleges Is based on the mental train-
ing they give It cannot have much
force If the objection to college
taught manners and nn obstreperous
individuality there may bo mono to be
said Ono strong argument for giving
girls as good an educational start as
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possible Is that after they grow up
they stay nt home moro than men do
and In domestic lIfo and thin com
panlonihlp of children condl lions lees
stimulating to their minds than tho
outside interests which engage the at-

tention of men A mans business of-

ten develops Ills mind in spite of
lack of early training When a wom
ans mind doesnt get its due start be-

times It may not get it at till Still
there are plenty of women whose
minds and character get a very full de-

velopment without very much hook
learning of any sort There mire very
able persons omen nud women who
read very little and there are fhonln ft
dolts who rend constantly Kolks dif
fer It seems rash to say that cnllescs
fit or unfit girls for mavrliiee unless
you know tho girls and consider what
manner of men they are tit to marry
College could not do n girl n moro miss

ful service than to unlit her to thorny
anybody but the right mail RJ S

In Harpers Weekly

Women nod Highway llnlilinri
The prompt and courageous resist-

ance of a lady lu Now York City to a
thief who lately attacked her In the
tunnel on Fourth resulting In
the arrest of the miscreant and the

of the ladys packcttionlt was
an Incident of the hour which hail
much suggestlvonesB A great city has
Its desperate characters and they are
of two sorts Ono set belong to
professedly criminal tln powers
that prey They are always prowling
about ready to pounce on those whom
they may rob and they particularly
affect crowds and haunt the nvenurs
where throngs abound Another set Is
composed of mon out of work nnd de-

spairing driven to desperate by
the hunger of wives nud children They
are not less perilous foes to moot than
tho other mid time contrasts of city life
often incite them to theft Women
are wise to wear no Jewelry In tho
streets and to keep their purses out of
sight Temptation should not bo of-

fered either to the amateur or the pro
fcfslonnl thief

When formerly n woman would taint
nod scream or lot herself he robbed
with Impunity she now defends her
property with vigor null linn no notion
of letting n highwayman get scathlcss
away Our women of the higher
classes are athletic enough to take
care of themselves In nn emergency
mid ore not easily frightened which
considering the world beneath tho sur-

face nnd Its menaces Is a doing for
gratltudeCollicrs Weekly

TJuHonn Are All the Vogue

This promises to be a button year
and buttons will be used as fasteners
Jewelry and dress trimming In many
of the new designs the dominant note
Is gold in all tints and the slzt lc

rather smaller than last season Sec-

ond to gold arc the enamel effects
which are more beautiful than ever
and after them come in the order I

named cut steel silver crystal and
pearl One of the novelties Is tho
oval fourteenth century shape while
tho Louis XIV Dresden buttons show
nn irregular rococo outline The Em-

pire buttons lire somewhat martial in
design showing eagles and lions and I

garlands of victory

rcainnt Women in Vienna

A peasant woman in Vienna Is sel-

dom seen in winter without her muff
of dilapidated fur writes a traveler
She may carry a hod of bricks or a
ahovcl or with one hand
but the other withbe secure from tho
weather It is hot unusual sight
In the Austrian capital to see women
working In the streets repairing pave
meuts and making trenches swinging
pick and handling shovel in the most
masterly fashion These women wear
almost any sort of costume that may
be at hand To their backs are often
strapped baskets containing heavy bur
dens or mayhap the family cherub
swung over the shoulders In a shawl
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Crepe do chine will be ns ever one ot
tho leading materials

With gowns of colored muslin and
silk skirts of muslin of corresponding
tint will be worn

Handrun tucks are the height of
elegance

A novelty is the block muslin petti-
coat It Is much trimmed with lace
either black or white Chantilly

Dainty muslin and dimities are used
for the white petticoats which aro to
be universally worn this summer

Hollcnne fabrics arc very much worn
They show a sort of corded stripe this
season both In straight and corded
lines and also china flowered designs

Among tho new tucked materials tot
bodices and yokes are the white silk
tucked in groups with flowered stripe
In colored silk and gold thread be-

tween The colors are Oriental In ef-
fect

Pretty trimmings for collar bands
wrist bonds and decorations for a bod
ice are made of Joining runs of braid
with a lace stitch or alternating

ribbon with braid nnd Joining
them In the same manner

Fichus will adorn the shoulders of
summer gowns and they will be made
of the sonic material as the frock as
well as of chiffon and lace There nre
fichus made entirely of lace and foi
this purpose the old laco ccarfs nre
pretty while those of sprigged muslin-
or tambour lace are very effective

Fancy waistcoats of nil kinds are
very popular They are worn with the
short Eton Jacket and often the most
expensive adjunct of n costume Vel-

vet waistcoats are deemed elegant
nnd they are doublebreasted and lined
with white satin and are so construct-
ed that they can be worn turned back
forming double roverJ
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i Govt Nollilng
Blood poison and deadly cancer are oniil

cured Blood Balm a takenIf have blood poison bono ixiiiw
pimples mucous

old rheumatism form
of catarrh scabs anti scales deadly cancer
eating Hooding festering eons

p w wart or sore tako lobule
Blood B B It euro oven tho
worse owe ovorythtng oleo fail Botanic
Blood Balm B D B drains tlie poison out
of the system and the Blued then every sore
heals the blood and

the broken down body BUB
f e by writing Blood

untu cured Botanic Blood Balm does not
contain miners poisons or mercury M DO

adverlUecl is com-
posed of Pure Botanic Iniredlonts Over 4000
testimonials of cure by tatting B D B

Of nil nations Groat Britain drinks tho
most tea and tho the most

PonfAM FAHELEFS Bxue do not slate the
hands or spot the kettle Bold by all

people twice before they
speak twice before

think

The miner couldnt earn a living unless
he was kept down in tho

Cntarrli Onniiot ho Cured
With locnl applications is they cnnnot rfneli
the soot of Catarrh is n blood ot
constitutional disease and in c dor to euro it

most take internal remedies Hull a Ca-

tarrh Curo is taken internally nndacts direct
on the blood mud mucous surface Halli

Catarrh Cure ii not n quack medicine It was
prescribed by ono physicians ID

for and it pro-
scription It is composed of ibo boat

blood purifiers
acting directly on the muccmi

combination of tine two ingredients it
what produces such wonderful resultA in cur-
ing rntarrh fond for testimonials free

F J GJIEXEY Toledo 0
Sold prico 73s
Halls Family Pill aro best

A is equal in strength
to nine hundred horses

Mrs VTInstotrB Soothing Syrup for children
gums

Great Britain has no distinctive and ex-
clusive throne

Plion Cure for Consumption an infallible
VT V U

Ocean Grove N J 17 1900

prominent physician says that seventy
live cent have a
of consumption BOIUO time in their lives

you over experienced tho joyful semi

ration of a you
chew Adams lep tu Tnttl Fruttl

Within this last
rates from and to England have decreased
iron fifty to per cent

Its the mat with wellshaped
legs who goes In for golf

Curve Cancer Blend Oldto Jlf
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thoroughly tested for 80 years
treatment
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Beware of Them I

There ere two afflictions vrlilcli
perhaps the mat pain

Sciatica

Lumbago
Delhi disable and cripple

but

St Jacobs Oil
Is their but curt

Ie
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live

willing to treat you for rheumatism If la
good or you pay his foe But only ono doctor will curo
your rheumatism and bo charges

This physician Is Dr Greene tbo discoverer of Dr
Orceno a Norvara Ifyou will write to him at 35 West 14th
Street Now York City he will tell you cxaotlyhow to got rid
of rheumatism for good and all It you

got his advlco Why don t you write to Dr Oroano today f
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Tho real worth of my J800 and HM shoos compared with
other makos in UOD to nm My tflW nut Edge Lluo bo
equalled at any rlce Best the world or men

innko nun ll more imiin lino
l r rri Iliiiuturerlntlioivorld XtvUlpnySMlootouiiyoaevvliooanprove thAt my not

Minimal W T DotiRlu
no nW1tii I Insllt on W L Douglas Bboes

namo and price on bottom Your dealer should
keep them 1 I gva one exclusive salo If
no docs not them anti not net them order
direct enclonlnc nun Me extra for carriage
Over wearers New re-
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A LUXURY REACH OF ALL

IjeIi COFFEE
041Cii9kU THE

=

acts the style for
many a common dog

Its human nature to Imitate great things

But the aroma and strength peculiar to LION COFFEE
Is never found In these ImlUtlons

Taste LION COFFER and then
the others that are glazed and coated
egg mixtures and chemicals to make them

look better and in order to hide imper-
fections

Try package of

you will understand the reason of IU popularity

The Lion

LWON COFFEE
IS IMITATED

II

LION COFFEEa-
nd

J

with

a

¬

In every package of LION COFFEE you will find n fuly illustrated nnd descriptive list No housekeeper la
fact no woman man boy or girl will laU to find in the list some article which will contribute to their happiness
comfort and convenience nnd which they may have by simply cutting out a certain number of Lion Heads front
the wrappers of our one pound sealed packages which is the only form in which this excellent coffee is sold

WOOU50N SPICE CO TOLEDO OHIO

t
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Caused by overwork Overeatlngl Overdrinking No part of the human body receives more
than the bowels Load after load is Imposed until the Intestines become clogged refuse to act worn out Then
you must assist nature Do it and set how easily you will be cured by CASCARETS Candy Cathartic Not a
mass of violent mercurial and mineral poison but a pure vegetable compound that acts directly the diseased
and worn out intestinal canal making it strong and gently stimulating the liver and kidneys a candy tablet
pleasant to eat easy and delightful In action Dont accept a substitute for CASCARE-

TSt I TJI bring eweler Weekly

I gone 14 do it n time without
I mcreoient bowel CbrODIo ecmuini

in I 1 did 1 beard of lint n Ttrnrr llofuntllt B nu
i

MM Bu Jl 8t Detroit Ulo-

bMor Inormntlon
Tommy P Hit do tv t n

i
BEST FOR BOWELS AND LIVER

TABLET
AJVriEEII TO OCKE tronblet blllonincii

JOe

25c 50c
NEVER SOLD IN BULK

DRUGGISTS
TO CtmXi rears mga ant of CAS-

nlrxlnu itnJ dlzsrlnen-
It U u fOr the ebrnnlo lloii t
llrrMnrili So matter wlmt nil YOU tiirt In-

cuarnutcn to cure or money rcanded
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follow and you f 111 Met
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